
S�-Lauren� Caf� Boutiqu� Men�
578 rue St-Charles, Boucherville, Quebec J4B 3N4, Canada, Varennes

(+1)5798828854 - http://stlaurentcafe.ca/

A comprehensive menu of St-Laurent Cafe Boutique from Varennes covering all 23 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about St-Laurent Cafe Boutique:
When entering, the barista (the artist) prepared a pretty latte with a sound pattern. It was impressive to see him
at work! the reception being wow, the service was wow, the barista even made us a wow pattern (because he

noticed that we loved to see him at work), the ordered meal succulent. short, nice location, super warm
accommodation, toptop employees. Come on, if you pass through butcherville, make a stop. It's w... read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about

St-Laurent Cafe Boutique:
Um, I love coffee in general and with friends we're on the tour. The idea is beautiful, a coffee in the old

butcherville, in an ancestral home. a boutique coffee concept where we sell products derived from mariloup. an
ideal lair for freelancers, with possibility of connection. You have to place the order at the counter. the service
was that day like the food a little tristounets. The potage lacked seasoning, the che... read more. For the small
hunger in between, St-Laurent Cafe Boutique from Varennes offers tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and
other small dishes, as well as cold and hot beverages, Likewise, the guests of the establishment prefer the
large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides. In the end, this restaurant also

offers you a large selection of different, already prepared treats, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks
and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Beverage�
JUICES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

WATER

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

LATTE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

SANDWICH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-00:30
Tuesday 08:00-00:30
Wednesday 08:00-00:30
Thursday 08:00-00:30
Friday 08:00-01:30
Saturday 08:00-02:30
Sunday 08:00-00:30
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